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MY WVORK. 1 ext, "She biath done what she could.Y
1 could flot do the work the reapers did, The Congrepational Chutç_hes and Col-

or bind the golden shicavcs that thickly leges establishied in the bouth l>y the
feiu; Anicrican Niissionary Association, are al

But 1 could follow b>y the Master's side, in a thriving condition. Fisk Univer-
And watcl, the marrcd face 1 love sa well. siy . lvle en. isjbleHl

Right in my path laty many a ripencd car, StNsvle 1enhsJbleHl
Whi.h 1 vwould btuulJ and >tather joyfuily, cornp'eted, and is ovcrfluwing with stud-

I did flot knaow the Mastcr leit thcm there- 1 ents. A ncw Hall, called Livingstone
"lHandfuls of purposc" that He left far me. Missiunatry Hall, is belli, built by the

i o Mrs. Stone. IlOUT Brotet li
I could not cast the heavy fisher net, Bllack " shows himsclf capable of appreci-

1 had flot strengîli or wisdom for the task; iating the higbest mental culture. 'lhle
Saonithe sun-lit sands, withspray-dropswet, IChristian Church and the Chribtian

1 sat, and earnest prayers rose thxck and, colwi dgtefletbcsnsa
fast. Sho ilbigtefletbesnso

1 pleaded for the MNabter's blessing where liberty ta the yet but haif freed slave.
Mýy brethren toilcd upon the wide world-j

sea;I
Or ever that 1 knew, His snîile so fair AN INTERES*ING DISCOVERY.

1 could flot join the glorious soldier-band,
I never hcard the ringing battle-cry,

The work allotted by the Maister's hand
Kept meat honie, while others wentto die.

And yct, when victory crowned the struggîe
long,

And spoils were homneward brought, both
rich and rare,

He let me hielp to chant the triumph song,
Andbadc nie in the gold and jewels share.

O Master dear! the tiniest work for Thec
Finds recompense beyond our higliest

thoughts;
Ana feeblehands, that workbuttremhlingly,

The richest colours in the fabric wroul;ht.
We are content ta tahze what Thou shait give,

To work or suffer as Thy choice shall hc;
Forsaking what Thy wisdoni bids us leave,

Glad in the thaught that we are pleasing
Thec. -Lndon Christian.

CONGREGATIONAL MISSION
' NOTES.

The Congregational Homne Mlissionary
Society of the United States intend
raising one million dollars annually for
Home ission work in that land. Our
brethren are showing their confidence in
their principlesby working vigorously and
giving generously. This is far better than
wrùting lachrymose letters ta the IlC. V."
about the decadence of Congregational-
jsml, &c., &c. Consider these facts:
1 i5 rew Congregational Churclies have
been organized in the State of Michigan
during the last 1,3 years. lI the State
ofWyisconsin, 194 churches have been
o>rganized, during the last 3o years.
These chùirches contributed $io,5oo ta
Home Missions lastycar. Mbinnesotadur-
ing the last seven years fias addedI 65 flCw

Congregational Churches, making a ta-
tal of 145 in the State. The Rev. L. H.
Gable, formcrly superintendent of Miis-
SionS for the State, has gone WVest ta
take charge of summer work in Cclorada.
His heatdquartcrsý are nt Denver. The
contribution of the M\innesota Congre-
gational Church ta Homne Mvissions has
increascd îour-fold during the last seven
ycars. They expcct ta bcecntircly ice
froni outside hclp in five years. At
present they arc rcciving $ îo,ooo from
outsidc. Carlcton Cailege in Nortlîfield
is thc pride -tid joy of the Congregation-
al Churches of \Iinnesotm It is gener-
ously supportcd, and is a great centre of
Iight.

Here is a fact and a Iesson that is
worthy of reniembrance. A1 poor r.idow,
a suembCr Of a Congrcgational Church
in Indianapolis, who carned hier living
by. bard m:inuaUlabourhas for many ycars
laid aside onece«nt a day for -Home Mis.
sions. In tthc midst'ai a lufe af toil and
harâships, she did soihing czcay day
for lier Saviaur. Shce died last.May. At
lier funeraliier pastor preached. from.L the

Some weeks aga there appeared in
saime ai aur contemporanies accounts ai
a wanderiul discovery af nîurmies at
Thebes. We hesitated ta transcribe the
intelligence then as some parts ai the
communication appeared apocryphal,and
it would flot have been the first time of late
years that s-alled discoveries were palm-
ed off upan an unsuspecting public, ta be
discavered in due time fargeries af the
simplest character. However, in this
case, although considerable modification
bas been made in the earlicst statements
the main factsare substantiallyconfirnîed.

The details which have appeared in
letters ta the London lïmes b>' is Cairo
correspondent, briefi>' tald, are these.
There bas been discovered in the cliffs ai
the Lybian mountains, near the Temple
ai Deir-el-Bahari, or the I Northern Con-
venit," a pit, about 35fr. deep, cut in the
solid rock ; a secret apenîng frorn this pit
led ta a gallery nearl>' 200fr. long, also
hewn ont ai the solid rock. This galler>'
was filled with relics ai the Theban
dynasties. Every indication leads ta the
conviction that these sacred relics had
been removed frora their appropriate
places ini the vaiaus touabs and temples
and concealed in this secret subterranean
gallery by the Egyptian priests ta preserve
them frora being destroyed by some for-
eign invader- In ail probability the>'
werc thus concealed at the time ai the
invasion ai Egypt by Cambyses.

The full value ai this discover>', ai
cot'iýse, cannat as yet be detcrauned.
The papyri have nat yet been unrolled,
non have the inummies been unwrapped.

Conspicuous b>' its; massive gold on-
namentation, in wbich cartouches are
set in preciaus stanes, is the coffin con-
taining the mummy of Maut Nedjera, a
daughtcr ai Ring Ramnses Il.

Eacb ai the nîuramies is accompanied
by an alabaster canopic unn, containing
the heart and entrails ofithe dccased.

Four papyri were iound in the gallen>'
at Deir-el-Blahari, each in a perfect state
ai preservation. The largest ai these
papyri-that iound in the coffin ai
Quecn Ra-ma-ka-is nxost beautful>' il-
ltistrated witb coloured illuminations. It
is about i6in. %vide, and ivhen unrollcd
wili l)robably measure frora iao ta 140
ect iii length. l'le aither papyri arc

sonîewbat narrowcr, but are nisore closely
written upon. Thesc pipyri wvill prob.
ably prove ta becUtheniost valuable por-
tion ai the discover>', for in the present
stnte ai Egyptolugy a papyrus may bc ai
more importance than an entire temple,
and as the late Man-trette Pasha used ta
say, IlIt is certain that if ever ane of
those discovenies that bring about r.
revolution in science should be muade in
Egyptology, the world will bc indeurcd
for it to a papyrus.,,

No lcss thasi 3,700 .nortuary tte
have been iound whikh bearrol a
touches and inscriptions. Ncarly 2,ooo
ather abjects have been discavered. One
ofithe nîast reinarkable relics is an enor
mous leather tent, which bears the car-
touche ai King Pinotem, of the 2tst
Dynasty. This tent is in atrulywonder
fui state ai preservation. .1h1e wvrkin an
ship is heautiful. It is cavered with
hieroglyphs riîost carciully embroidered
in re'd, green; and yellow leather. The
calours are qtite fresh and bright. In
cach of thle coniers is represented the
royal vulture and stars.

Fifteen enormous wigs for ceremonial
occasions formi a striking feature ai the
Deir-el-Bahari collection. These wigs
are nearly 2fr. high, and are composed ai
frizzled and curledhair. There are many
marked points ai resemblance between
the legai institutions ai ancient Egypt
and ai England. For instance, plead-
ings must be Iltravcrsed," Ilconfessedl
and avaided" or demurred ta. Miarriage
settiements and the doctrines of uses and
trusts prevailed in ancient Egypt, but the
wearing ai these wigs was flot extended
ta the members ai the legal profession,
but was rcserved exclusively for the
princesses ofithe blood and ladies oi very
higb rank.

Oi the thirty-nine mummies ai royal
and priestly personages îvhich constitute
the most striking portion ai the discovery,
twcnty-six are now accurately known.

No. i -King Raskenen, one of the later
king ai the m7th ynasty. Te mummy,
wrapped in the usual shrouds ai fine lin-
en, is enclasid in three wioaden mumxny-
cases, each discloiing the iormi ai the
body, and fitting in one another like a
nest of boxes.

NO. 2-ing Aahmes i. (Amasis), the
founder ai the iSth Dynasty. The
nîunmy is enclosed in three plain wood-
en mummy-cases bearing the king's~
utornen andprnonefl. It wvasrAahres I.
who drove the Shepherd kîngs out aif
Egypt and who sup)rCssed the rebellion
in Nubia.

No. 3 -Queen Aahmes Noiert Ani,
wiie ai King Aahmes I. Ail t1bree muni-
my-cases arc muade af fine linen rolled
round maulas and giued iogcther un-j
tii the different layers iorni a niaterial
flot unlike papier mnacze. The qucen is
[rcpresented with the arnis crossed upon
the breast and grasping the ankh, or
emblern ai eternal life and ai stability.

NO. 4-Queen Ar-hotep, daughter ai
Ring Aabmes I.

No. s-Prince Sa Aramon, son ai King
Aabmes 1.

No. 6-Pincess Sat Aramon, daughtcr
ofiKing Aabmes I. The mumrav itseli
is in a good state ai preservatian, and
jtîdging frara its small size the princess
must have died wlien quite a young girl.

NO. 7 -Ring Amenhotep 1. <Amena-
phis), thesecond king ai the xSth Dy-
nasty. It was this sovercign who min-
taincd and cnjoycd the fruits ai the con-
quests ai Aahmes 1. The festoons and
wrcatbs ai lotus flovwcrs which encircle
the mxask arc in a nost marvelaus state
ai preservation. One raight readily sup-
pose that these flowcrs bad been plucked
but a fcw months ago.

No. S-T1he munmmy-case of Thotnies
I., the second king -of the mSth l)ynasty

No. 9-Ring Thotmes Il., the third
king of the i Sth Dy nasty.

No. za-Ring Thatnxes- III.-Tht-
mies the G=4at the fouxth kiný af the
s8th Dynasty. -ehuNo. ii-Qucon Hont-tameou a

q1ueen af the i 8th D)ynasty. Sta te
vreservation perfect.

Nu. 12 -Princess Mes-sont-ta-me-hou,
a princess of the x8th Dyna.;ty.

No. 13-Queen An, a queen of the
i 8th l)yrasty.

No. 14 -. Qeefl Set ka, a queen of the
i8th 1)ynasty.

No, 15 -King Rimsus Il the founder
of the i 9th l)ynasty. Rarnses I. was
the father ofSeti I., and grandfather ai
Ramses Il. (the Great).

No. i6.-Kilg Seti I., the second
king ai the x9th Dynasty, who regafned
some of the foreign conquests of Thot-
mes III. which had been lost by Rain-
ses I.

NO. 17 -Kilg Ramses Il. The third
king of the i 9 th Dynasty, and the
Pharaoh af the Jewish captivity. The
mummy is wrapied in rose-coloured and
yellow linen of a texture finer than the
finest Indian niuslin, upon which lotus
flowers are strewn.

Na. x8-Queert Nout-jent- A queen
ai the 2 xst Dynasty. 'fhi mummy-cae:
ivas once entirely cavered with a thin
sheet of gold, only iziolated bits ai which
now remairi.

No. z 9-The High Priest Pinotem,
21st Dynasty.

NO. 20-Queen Ra-ma-ka and ber
infant daughtcr, Mout-em-bat. A queen
aithe 2ist Dyrasty. The mummy af
the daughter is quite small, and is pre-
pared in a sitting posture. She could
flot have been inore than a year aId.

NO. 2 i-Ring Pin otema, the third king
ai the 21st Dynasty. One ai the niost
valuable of the papyri yet discovered
bears this king's flame.

No. 22-Queen Hon-ta-taol, a daugh-
ter ai King Pinotem.

No. 23- The Higb Priest Ma-sa-ha-ta,
a son or near relative of Ring Pinotem.

NO. 24-Queen Ast-em-jeb, daughter
ai King Pinotem.

NO. 25-Princess Nessi-kon-sau, a
daughter af King Pinotem.

No. 2 6- Prince Jep-ta-a-ouf-anch, son
of King Pinotenm, and High Priest of'
Ammon Ra.

The five papyri can be unrolled easily
for about a nictre ai their ]en gth-just
enough ta, disclase their beautilul char-
acters and cxquisitely coloured illumin-
ations and illustrations.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

No flouse is big enough for two wits ta,
live together.

The wiid oats ai youth change into the
briars oi manhood.

No anc is ever fatigucd after the ex.
ercise oi forbearance.

That civility is best whicb excludes ail
superficous formality.

Kîndness is the golden chin by which
society is bound together.

Let us alwnys be cheerful;. if lue is a
burdcn,let it bena burden ai a sang.

A house ivithout newspapcrs, and books
is likec a hlousc wvithout windowvs.

Ink is like a caustic, which sonietinies
burfis thîé fingers ai thosc who make use
ofit

An indiscrect persan is like an un
se.ilcd letter, iwhicb evcrybody can pe-
ruse.

Mcmory scîdoni fails whcn its office
is ta show ils the sepulchre af aur'Luried
hopes. ý

The despairing drcad companionship>
and* in solitary caves bide aw hi
spirit. .


